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SUimOHIlTIDS KATKSI

I'M. Mouth .W
VtR Mokiii, ruiuins 76

Pis Yar &.l'
Pts Year, KonKUiji H.IO

Payable invariably In Advance

A. W. PBAItSON,
Business Manager.

llUSI.MihS C.VKDij.

J,YI.D A. DICICKY. Attorney ntUvfanil
Notary Public. 1. O. box Tbfi. Honolulu,
U. I. King und llethcl Bts.

KHKDEIUCK W. JOll.-Su- ltc M5. Mar-
quette Hldg., Chicago, 111.. Hawaiian
Consul General for the HtateB of Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and W Isconsln.
Attorney at law.

II. HACKFKID & CO., I.TD.-Gen- crnl

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, II. I.

1'. A. SCHAEPKK & CO. Importers nnd
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

I.KWKH3 & COOKB. (Houert Letters, P.
J. Uiwrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building muto--

rlals. Olllce, IH Port Bt.

C. HUBTACK. Wholesale and Itetiill Gro-
cer, 212 King Ht.; Tel. 119. Family, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from tho other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATF.lt
WORKS CO., Ltd. F.splnnade, Coi.
Port and Allen Bts. Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

HONOLULU IHON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every description made to
order.

B.EAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

May U. No. 511 Kalelmamo to Anlmoe;
It P. 4191, kul. S720, Makapala, North Ko-hal-

Hawaii. Consideration $00.

No. 612 I.ahapa nnd husband to Anl-
moe; It. I 4191, kul. b"2C, Makapala, North
Kohula, Hawaii. Consideration $100.

No. C13 K. Kapellcla ct nl. to Mrs. K.
Kumanla; 8 acres nhp. of Makapa-
la, North Kohala, Hawaii. Considera-
tion $40.

No. OH A. P. Mclntyre to 3. 11. Itoso;
portion Gr. 3100, Kulaoknhua, Honolulu,
Oahu. Consideration $2,000.

No. 015 U. Al and husband to R. Isaac;
Interest In hul land, Mallcpal, Kaanapa-II- ,

Maul. Consideration $0.

No. 61C- -C. S. Desky and wife to P.
lots 7 and 8, block A, Villa Franca,

Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration $310.

No. 017 Nnmanu nnd wife to a. V. s;

thirty-si- x acres, Kaluoa, Hllo, Ha-wn- ll.

Consideration $1,400.
No. 618 O. V. Jnklns and wlfo to Ono-me- a

Sugar Co,; thirty six acres land, Ka-
luoa, Hllo; Hawaii. Consideration $1,000.

No. SIS Kckaua to John II Estate; It.
I". 72G4, kul. 82I1AB, Walplo-uk- i:wa?
Oahu. Consideration $300,

No. 020 J. Kalaloa and ,wlfo to A, Har-
ris; 1 acres, Kallhl, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. Consideration $1,400.

No. 621 Keka and Kalanlku to C. A.
llrown: It. P. 4S24, kul. 0395C, Wullcele.
Ewa, Oahu. Consideration $1; mortgage,
$G0O; annuity $10.

May 14. No. 522 M. Emilia nnd hus
band et al. to M. Vielra, Jr.; four pieces
land, Hllo, Hawaii, consideration xi.vuu.

No. 623 A. E. Sutton to V. M. Puleher;
lots 105, 100, section C, In It. I. 43CT, Olan,
Puna; lots 1, 2 and 3, block 1, Riverside
Park, Hllo. Hawaii. Consideration $500;
mortgage $2,000.

No. 024 W. C. Achl and wife to P. P.
Mascoto; lot 11, block 111, Kalulanl tract,
Honolulu, Onhu. Consideration $1S0.

No. 525 W. C. Achl and wife to .1. O.
Camacho; lot 10, block 19, Kalulanl tract,
Honolulu, Oaliu. Consideration $180.

May 14. No. 02C W. C. Achl and wlfo to
Kanohomauna et al.; lot 14, block 0,

Kalulanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu. Consid-
eration S200.

No. 527 J. A. Mngoon and wlfo to ltoso
Ladd; up. 1. II. I', litn, kui. trju,
Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $2,000.

No. 028 J. A. Mngoon nnd wife to L.
L. McCandless; Grs. 159. 713. H. P. 23S,

kul. 9405, n. P. 210, It. P. 1279, kul SS77 and
ploro land, Ewa, Oahu. Consideration
$3,000.

No. 029 S. K. Ka-n- e und wlfo to J. A.
Mngoon: It. P. C240, kul. 7723, Manunalkl;
H. P .174, kul. 9327, Walnu, Ewa Onhu,
Consideration $500.

No. 530 Hamala to T. Awnna; one
share In hul land of Peahl, Humukualoa,
Maul. Consideration $30.

No. 531 W. J. Kaluna and wlfo to L.
Ahlo; it. P. 7401, kul. f92, Kaneohe, o,

Oahu. Consideration $700.

John O. Potter in the Mud.
On Tuesday, tho 15th, as tne ship

"John C. Potter" was sailing Into Klhel
'harbor, tho wind died away just at sno
was attempting to

to sailing on another tack
Not having sufilctont headway on, alio
could not como about and henco con-

tinued In her courso which brought
her deep Into tho mud, but not on the
root 4iB was commonly reported. On
tho noxt day, the combined forces of
tho steamers Claudlnc and Klnau pull-
ed bar off tho mud bank without any
damage whatever.

Tho "Potter," Captain "Meier, was 82
days from Australia with coal for KI-h- el

plantation.

Scarcity of Sailors.
Twenty sailors have unceremonious-

ly left tho revenue cutter Manning since
nhe arrived in San Francisco from Now
York, though on account of the scarc-
ity of sailors at that port wages wero
raised from $25 to $35 n month for nblo
Koamen. Tho Manning has been ablo
to secure a few men to tako the places
of those who left, but still lacks sea-
men . and was not ablo to sail for the
north on schedule tlmo, May 12th, Most
of tho twenty men, it is Bald, got tho
Norao fevor, Tho same scarcity of sail-
ors exists .all along tho water front in
San Francisco. Tho barkontlno Jane
L. Stanford, tho ship Glory of tho Seas
find other vessels wore short of men.
Tho Italian bark Precursors Is not only
hampered for lack of men, but Is said
to be In distress on account of a lack of
funds, and may not Ball ns soon as ex-

ported.

CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD DEAD

Passed Away Peacefully

Last Evening.

THE END WAS EXPECTED

His Bedside Surrounded by all Memb-

ers of His Family Except-

ing One Son.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Albert F. .Tudd, Chief Justice of Ha
wall, died last evening at 7:30 o'clock,
.it his residence on Nuuanu street after
an Illness lasting many months. His
death was hourly expected during tho
day, and Dr. Wood, tho attending phy.
slclun, did not believe Jie would tide
over the afternoon. He sank Into tin
consciousness then, and whon darkness

en mo ho passed peacefully to the other
world. Tho Immediate family and rela-

tives, togetner with a few Intimate
friends of the late Chief Justice, were
present at his bedside during the laat
moments. Dr. Wood, who had been
with tho dying Jurist almost constantly
up to a Into hour in tho afternoon, was
absent when tho end came.

The news spread fast and was known
In almost every household In Honolulu
within an hour. Many messages of
condolence wero sent to tho widow and
her sons and daughters, and a lnrgc
number of friends called In person to
extend tholr sympathy and services

The Chief Justice's health began to
fall last summer and he was compelled
to tako a vacation from his labors on
the bench and was finally advised by
his physician to seek rest and a change
on the Mainland whence ho sailed in
company with Mrs. Judd In September
last. Tho trip extended to tho Atlantic
ocean, and tho Interior of New York
state, was sought with a view or get
ting as far as posslblo from the excite
ment of tho city or tho seashore, and
many months' wero thus passed.

The return to Honolulu was made
last month when the Chief Justice
came on his last voyage in tho steam
ship Australia. His health was then
In a precarious condition and once
homo ho was never able to leave It.
When he died tho children wero in
Honolulu and at their fntner's bedside.
except nenry,-wh- is ui xaio college.

President Dolo could not be rcacaod
last night to ascertain whether the
Government offices would bo closed
but inasmuch as the funeral occurs
during tho afternoon, an ordor win
probably he issued from tho President
that tho Government should pay all
duo respect to the memory of one of its
most distinguished officials and sup-
porters. Tho flags on nil public build
ings, as well as privato buildings, will
bo half-maste- d during tho day. The
funeral will bo a public one and tli
ceremony will partako of all tho dig
nity usually accorded to a public man
holding a high position. Tho Govern
ment band will bo present to lead the
solemn funeral cortege to tho final
resting placo on tho hill. A special
guard of honor consisting of two off-

icers was sent to the residence last
evening by Marshal Brown.

As a result of their chief's death
tho Hawaiian Bar Association have
postponed their annual dinner which
was to have been given next Friday.
Tho executive commlttco of that budy
will probably meet on Tuesday and
make arrangoments for tho Associa
tion to pay personal tributes to tho
honored member who has gone from
their midst. Many of tho business
houses will close during tho funeral
hour and a general sign of respect
will bo observed throughout the city,

Albert F. Judd was born January 7,
1838, and was therefore a Uttlo uvor six

o years of ago at tho timo of his
death. Ho commenced his cducntion
at Punahou College under tho Rev. R,
G. Beclcwlth, and also under Bev. Dan
iel Dole, tho father of President Dolo.
TJienco ho was sent to Yalo College
whore ho completed his academical as
well as his law course, graduating
therefrom in 1858, at the age of twenty,
Ho returned to Honolulu and began tho
practico of law. Ho travelled exton
slvoly before his raarrlago, and trav
erse Europe, finishing his education,
It was while on this tour that ho met
Miss Agnes, tho daughter of Bov. James
B. Boyd of Geneva, Now York. They
wero married In tho .United States and
came to Honolulu to resldo permanent-
ly. During tho brief reign of
Mr. Judd, thon a prominent member
of tho Hawaiian Bar, waB appointed
Attorney-Gener- al of tho Kingdom In
1873, holding this position until tho
death of the King, when he again en-
gaged In tho private practico of his
profession. On Fobruary 18, 1874, the
appointment as Scco' Assoclato Jus-tlc- o

of tne Supreme Bench was offered
to him and accepted. This position ho
held until bo became, in line of pro-
motion, tho First Associate Justico on
February 1, 1877. By tho death of the
lato Chief Juatlco Harris In 1881. ho
succeeded to tho Chief Justiceship on
November 5th or that year, a position
which he held until bts death.

During the whole period of his pub-
lic ccrvlce, his life has been singularly
free from tho trials and tribulations
which ordinarily beset men in public
office. Ho had some groat advantages
which enabled him to lulflll his duties
on the Bench with remarkable fore-
sight, possessing as he did a general

Gfcc4- -

knowledge of conditions In Hawaii
which wero Invaluable. A knowledge
of Hawaiian law nnd of nil tho tradi-
tions of old government stood him In
good stead, nnd thrso ho gained la'RO-l- y

from his father Dr. Gcrritt P. Judd, a
who was for a number or years tho
Minister or Flnnnco in tho early days
or tho monarchy. Tho latter being a
minister of the government, and the
Hcv. Richard Armstrong, being tho
Minister of Education, tholr children
wero the only white children who wero a
privileged to nttend what was then
called tho Royal School.

This was maintained at Knwalahao,
under tho control of Mr, nnd Mrs. S.
Cooko, the parents of Chas. M, Cooko.
By this oarly association Judgo Judd
acquired nn Intimate know.edgo of
Hawaiian customs nnd laws ns then
observed This aso tended to Increase
an Intimacy with the chlcTs and nn ob-

servation of tho administration of gov
ernment which became of Immense
sorvlco to him in nrtor years.

Bov. Gorrltt P. Judd, father of Al-
bert F. Judd, arrived In 'Hawaii

THE LATE HON
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ond band" of missionaries from Bos-
ton. Dr. Judd was the most eminent
American in tho service of the early
government of tho Islands, and was, for
many years the leading momber of tho
monarchy's advisory committee.

Asldo from hU legal attainments
and Integrity, tho friends of tho late
Chief Justice treasuro tho fact that
upon the Uench ho always treated
every member of tho bar who appear-
ed before him with kindliness and
courtesy. Ho was a gentleman by na-tu-

and Instinct nnd an absolutely
upright Judge. He believed Instinct-
ively in justice and the reign of right.
Ho was mado President of tho Hawaii-
an Board or Missions In ltiS3 which
position ho held without a singlo
break and ror a great .many years was
a deacon nnd a member or tho standing
commlttco of Central Union Church.

When Mr. Judd first went upon tho
Bench In 1874, Honolulu was practical-
ly occupied by a foreign naval force
which had been landed during the elec-
tion riot between tho adherents of
Queen Emtna and Kalakaua. Political
reeling among the Hawatlans ran bo
high In favor of Queen Emma 'hat It
took much time to bring nft'alrs hack
to a normal condition. Many rioters
were arrested as a result and Indicted.
Shortly after tho kingdom becamo set-
tled under the reign of Kalakaua, the
lattor arrogated to himself the right to
demand tho stamp duty ns a personal
requisite, and Justico Judd had to in-

terpose. Tho King demanded tho duty
on tho ground that tho Stamp Law pro-

vided for the payment of tho stamp
money to himself. All the Justices
rendered opinions In tho matter and
tho affair was finally amicably adjusted

by Judgo Judd's influence. In tho
revolution of 1S87 when a change was
mado In the Constitution of Hawaii In
a manner not provided for in that im
portant document; thero wore many
who dlssontcd from the decision of tho
Court upon tho difficult question of the
personal veto power of the Kins, but
tho strong position taken by tho court
during tho revolution of 1889, happily
disposed of tho Issuo In a liberal way.
This decision met with gMrnl ap
proval.

Justice Judd went upon the Bencti
when ho was thirty-fou- r years old, and
next to Judge Wilcox has occupied a
public ofilco for a longer porlod than
any other lawyer In tho Islands.

On tho evening of February 18th of
last year, the twenty-fift- h anniversary
or tho appointment or tho Chief Jua
tlco to ofilco as a Justico or tho Su
premo Court was celebrated at tho Ha-

waiian hotel by a complimentary din-
ner given in his honor by tho Hawaii-
an liar AssociMs. Almost eery
member or tbt, Bo In Honolulu was
presont on t&at wMrfe occasion, Und
General A. S. MMtBrt1, who presided
at the. event, PrcuMont Dole, V. O,
Smith. Lv A. Thurston and others
spoke or tho great .work perrormed by
Justico Judd while upon the Bench.

Jiuulce Judd, during his long public

pounder of the right nnd llnillntlmi
of lrtonlvll policy which his Mthcr.
Dr. (I. IV Judd, wni Instrumental in

here. Ho linn lived uirougn
t irrlpiiwf Hawaii' history, nnd boon
no clorfcly roiincctcd with Its prngrio
and- - change, n to hnve mado hltt a
rcntrnlHlguro In tho Koncr.il comluc; or
llwnlfn affairs. All members if the
llnr sic n unit In expressing the opin-
ion thv from the commviu'cmout ol
his public career, Justico Judd framed

dignity for tho Judiciary of Hawaii,
nnd ImlKed up a character ror Integri-
ty ami honest judgment, that his lame
was Etrnngely reversed by tho Hnwnil-an- s,

with whom ho was In his yotuh
more or less, brought up. All clasps
have harmonized In pointing out Willi

show or prtdo that tho Chief Justico
was above suspicion during all the
critical changes In tho Govornment.

Few or thoso who live hero nro nwaro
of the reaching lntlueuco of tho Chief
Justico, in controlling for many years
the native uinglstrntcs scattered over
tho Islands who were, of course. Ig

4

ed

norant of tho principles and practico of
Anglo-Saxo- n Jurisprudence. Only one
who thoroughly understood tho native
habit or thought, who was familiar
with tho language, who took, as a na-tlv- o

b')rn, n deep and abiding Interest
lti tho native, race, could deal wisely
with their weaknesses and errors, nnd

. A. F. JUDD.
m

career, becamo an authoritative ex- -
by gentle coercion prevent them rrom
doing grievous wrong. In tho remote
parts of tho Islands tho native justices
had a wholesomo fear of reproof or
correction by "Alapakl" (Albert). His
service In this roapoct has been quiet,
constant, laborious and gratultuous. It
has lasted through many years, and
has preserved this vestlgo of a

race from alien attack.
Inasmuch as lie was thoroughly fami

liar with the nativo language und uus
toms, tho Chief Justice was admira
bly adapted to prcsldo over the, final
adjudication of controversies between
tho Hawallans and tho foreigners.

Seven sons and two daughters stir
vivo tho fnthcr. They nro Agnes 12.

Judd, Albert V. Judd, Jr., Jnmcs 11

Judd, Henry Judd, who Is at present
In Yale College In tho Junior class,
Charles Sheldon Judd, Gcrritt P. Judd,
Lawrenco McCully Judd and Sophie
Boyd Judd. Besides these aro tho three
sisters of tho deceased. Mrs. 13. K,
Wilder, Mrs. Augusta Carter and Miss
Helen Judd. The bereaved widow haH
tho sympathy of tho entire community.

Marshnll Found Guilty.
William H. Marshull, tho of

the extinct "Sunday Volcano," was yes-
terday afternoon found guilty by a Jury
of libel In tho first degreo on Chief Jus-
tice Judd. Tho sentence of Judge Stan- -
Icy confirmed that of tho lower court,
and Imposes upon tho a term
of bIx months' imprisonment In Oahu
prison at hard labor.

I.lboMii tho first degree Is Interpreted
as beng malicious libel. Tho Jury stood
cloven to one In rnvor or conviction
upon tho charge or llbol, but only nine
wero In ravor or conviction In the first
degree. The Jury was composed of tho
roiiowing men: C. R. Collins, George
S. Harris, Jr., Fred Phillip, W. II.
Smith, J. 1). Tregloan, C. J. Ludwlgsen,
Thoo. A.olff, C. II. Clapp, Jas. I,. Tor-bor- t,

John Killngor, J. T. Copolnnd and
Tlias. Krouso.

Chicago and Liverpool.
CHICAGO, April 27. A direct lino or

h tea mors rrom Chlcagt to Liverpool
doubtless will be tho outcome or a num-bo- r

or projects now on root. From pres-
ont Indications tho uhlpa will bo tho
Welland canal size, capable or carrying
75,000 bushels or wheat on a draft of
11 foot. Tho promoters or ono or
posed lino estlmato that it would take
ImtwMMi elghtoon and twenty days to
make tho trip between Chicago and
Liverpool. Carorul Investigations aro
being mado or the prospects ror cargoes.
Overtures are nlso being mado ror trar-fi-c

arrangements with one or tho steam-
ship lines nt Montreal, by which' tho
rrolght could bo transrerrod at that
point, saving tho lake ship tho long
voyage across tho Atlantic. -

S. S. Bloemfontoln la lying at the
Pacific Mall wharr.

CATH1
OF CHINA

Terror Inspired by the
Dowager.

HE FAILING EMPEROR

Two Extraordinary Scenes in the

Palace at Peking How the

Emperor Was Coerced.

SIIANnilAI, Way 9. Heccnt events In
China hnvo Riven modal elsnlllcnncu to
tho condition at the yotinir Kmpcror
KuniiK llmi, who Ih still looked upon tm
tho hopu or tho Chlncoo Heform party.
Tho Kmpcror, whoso iihdlcatlon has been
Jererred by thu old Kniprens UiiwagiT
owhiK to tho strong pruteatH which bIio
leculved on tho subject, is tuild to ho In
very poor health. Tho forulKU dlploma-HhI- h

nt lVkliiK lind nn audience with him
on lVhruury 19, anil they wore Bhocked
to note tho Krent chniiKo in his appear-
and'. Ono year hko, when tho Diplomat-
ic CorpH had another audlunco with him,
ho wuh found to bo of very dcllcnto ap-
pearance, but lie Heemcd healthy nnd
look u lively Interest In tho proceedlUKH.
aIiIh time, however, when tho diploma-
tists called to coiiKralulato him on thu
nuw year, they wero shocked to seo hln
drawn face or ernylsh-yollo- color nnd
M Ih deep-se- t eyes surrounded by dark
rliih'H, all testifying to his feelilu bodily
condition, Ills movements woru nlow
and IiIh hands shook llko thoso of un
old mull. Tho Koueral Impression of
cIioho who saw him was that ho would
not Hiirvlvo long unless Ida health Im-

proved.
A hitter was recently received by a

member or thu Itcform party In Puking
rrom a relativo who Is u. eunuch In thu
imperial palace. It throus a ilood ol
Unlit upon tho mental BUITerluir und tho
uaily humiliations which hnvo robbed
Kuanir Hsu of hlu HtrenKth and his cheer-
fulness, 'j'ho writer or tills letter was an

or two reniurkablo hcuiich In
tho paluce uno tho wrcullni; from thu
iiirperor or his Higuaturo to' tho astoiilsli-U-

decreo abdicating Ida power; tlio oth-
er tho rugo or tho old ICmpress UowaKur
when alio received tho memorial from
bhaiiKhal, slKUed by more than u thou-
sand prominent Chinese, protestliiK
ugalnRt tho Kinporor'u abdication nnd

that ho should bo allowed to
Iuh Imperial rlKhts even durlntr his

illness. It was on January 21 last that
tho old Kmprcs.M DownKor, who lind Riven
ner nephew no pence for weelts, Dually
foieed him to abdicate his throne The
writer or thu palacu letter says:

"1 was ono of thoso who stood around
with lukHlab and pen for tho Kmueror to
uno, whllo tho Kmpress Dowager herseir
held out thu pen to him. Kven then Ills
.Majesty hesitated to tuku it nnd sign tho
ready-prepare- d Imperial decree or abdi-- ,

cation held out to him; but an Imperious1
stamp of thu rlh'ht fool und tho plercliiK,
menacing eyes or tho Empress Downner
rrownlni; upon him seemed to enthrall
und fasclimto tho JCmperor. llo liniuedi- -

ately stretched forth a trembling hand
und the next moment, with u Kioun and
a gcaturu or despair, tho fateful deed was
donn and tho Kmpiess Dowager triumph- -
until' snatched thu decreo from her neph-- 1

ew's hands. At once her face lost Its jc-- .
verity and becamo soft und builuvoleiit.
He had sunk down on Ills chair, a deadly;
paleness spuad over his race and a ino- -

ment later his robes weio dyed by hlo'td
that flowed" from a ruptured blood veaael,
duo to his intense excitement. Very kind- -

ly tin) llerco old woman escorted her
nephew to his sedan chair anil she only
lell him when alio saw him taken Into
his Imperial prison tlio wnter-stinoim.-

ed kiosk at thu Kouthern l.ako palac- e- J

und tho druwhrldKO lifted, which in ido
nun a secure prisoner. All tho way Horn
1'eklng to his paluco prison I heard llio
Kmpuior weeping over IiIh hard fate, lie
seemed utterly broken and hopeless. '

Tho letter then gives details or the
prepaiatioiiH mado lor thu ciuwnlui; of
tlio new Kinperor, which was to linvu oe- -
ciirrid on tho first day of llio now year. )

corresponding wnn January si in cur
calendar. I'our days before an Imposing
memorial wiih delivered Into tho hinper-or'- s

hands. It was drafted by Kin l.ien-Hhu-

muster or thn HhaiiKhai Telegraph
Administration, und was slimed by him-
self nnd more than a thousand n

Chinese, ft prays thai "thn Kin-
peror bo allowed lo resiimo tho reins rf
i:ovei'mnuiit, oven In ilia) nun nn, for iiiuvwas tho only way to satisfy ills ftlnjus-ty'-

millions of subjects throughout tho
I'.n.plre." Then llio letter-writ- gives
this picture of tho effect or the memor-
ial:

"llh, tlio rage of tho Dnipress Dowager
When shu read that obnoxious memorial!
I have seen many or her displays or tern
per and anger, but nonu llko this one. It
surpassed even her tokh at Knng .Yij-W-

nnd tils reformers, AVo eunuchs und oven
the Prluvu or I.I, who brought thn mv-- i
inorlal, wero lerrllled nnd trembled lest
her nnger should, bo wreaked on any one
prisunt. 'Who dure send such a tele- -
gram?' she. silked. 'Kin Vuun Hlmn (Ills
official iuime) of Hluuighul and" over n)
thousand others,' was tlio reply. 'Very
well.' she suld. 'we'll show them how wo
deal with traitors who cross our path,' "

Upon tills protest many others followed
which showed the Kmpress very clearly
that It would bo dangerous lo follow out
her plan. No fewer than forty-si- x pro- -
tests came, from Peking, as many as a
dozen In a single day. So tho coronation

lemnt to Place young boy nn thn throne
that own power as Regent would

mi secure tor years.
Meanwhile Kin lied

when ho was warned that ordeis had
been Issued for his arrest, has been cap.
tared ut Macao ami Portugal au-
thorities ut first actually prepared to de-

liver him up to tho Chlnesn olllcers who
demanded him, They had prepared
truinped'tin charges of mauensaneo In
Iho Shanghai telegraph office and expect
ed to extradite him these churges, Ills
counsel objected, however, pointing out
that Chinese olllcluls tlio dovlco
of embezzlement to cover up tho reul po
litical naiuro n ma unenco ami tnai un.

tho law or nations tho man should
not bo delivered up to what would be cer-
tain death. Tho result has been that tho
ruse will bo argued und Kin wnl nrob- -
aniy

Hlnco the Kmperor'i abdication tho de- -

ciihh Inmiitl l.y (tin UmprrM hnvo proved
very drill I v Unit hn In violently otHHiurd
to nhy nifuriim. Tim Xtnnrhu ,nncio,
miioiiK Vthotn llio high olllcm nrn nppor
tlniinl, rncoiirimr, thtlr inlnln-ni- i In her
Unlit McnUiM tnrrlKti reform. Her re
trill ilccrii vrltlnK n prtco nn Kiinx yu
Wrl'ft bend nnd orTcrliiK n Me mini for
hln nomisKlimllon, urdrrluir thu dlachargn
of furvlKii nlllrrrn nnd rlonlnc nil school
nnd collcKfK of Wintorn Irnrnliirr, h'Vn
led to tint union of n Inrfrn numb of
inllupntlnl Cliliu'vi in tlio treaty ''who now prrpono to work fur red in
thn Oovcrnmeiit. Theno men nr vo
Clilni'Ko who hnvn wenlth nnf t ir.
iiercturoro tney navti Kept Moor i ill
nfTnlrM of government, but now ti irehound to pecuro name roller from it? ir- -
hltrnry and eorrunt rulu or inn Kit., .
which linn pliice,d China on the ww or
ruin.

DOLE THE HIOH.T MAN.

Tho Washington Star Pralsos the
President's Appointment.

Thoso who havu had occasion during
tho past few yeura to nolo with care tho
career of Han ford II. Dolo of Hawaii can
glvd tho heartiest approval to tho action
of tho President In appointing that honest
and capable man as tho llrst Territorial
Governor or tho Islands. Throughout tho
story or tho lust years of tho corrupt

of tho revolt njralnst thocrown, or tho Institution or a republic, of
tho lontr light for annexation nnd, finally,
of tho reorganization or Hawaii under
tho American ling, tho flguro of Dolo
stands forwurd In it clear light or purity
nnd honor. Endowed with a irraciaus. at
tractive personality, Mr. Dolo combines
gentleness of nature nnd breadth nnd
strength of mind. Ho won beyond com-
parison tho right man for tho trying
emergency through which Hawaii had to
pass In order to secure tho peace of
American sovereignty. His fair, Judicial
mind enabled him to grasp nil views or
thu perplexing problems which nroso to
obstruct tho courso or thu revolutionists.
Ills hunornblo character nnd regard forrights of others endeared him to thn
natives whllo holding tlrmly to him tho
re.Mect and fidelity or tho whites. As
President of Hawaii ho was easily one of
tho ablest or modern rulers, und his high
character was reflected In the men with
whom ho wuh surrounded, constituting a
government uf unusual strength, purity
and character.

It was most fortunate for Hawaii that
such men Dolo und Ids colleagues took
tlio helm of Btnto. Hud tlio little govern-
ment fallen into less scrupulous hands,
hud dishonest, Immoral men secured
power, thn story or beautiful Pacir-i- c

community would today read far
Tho opportunity for corrupt

practices was at hand. Hut tho years of
Hawaii's travail hud produced stanch.
Christian men, capable, when tho occa-
sion arrived, of undertaking tho respon-
sibility or government and guiding tho
craft along channels of decency, order
and morality. Thoso men wero tho prod-
uct of tho peculiar conditions which have
nt length delivered this lovely cluster of
islands Into our earn for iwrmanent
guardianship. In providing a regular ad-
ministration ror thu Territory It was
most lilting that the man who stood for
tho best of which Hawaii Is capable, who
had striven without stint for the attain-
ment of n high Ideal of government, who
had withstood Insistent pressure toward
dishonorable who had conserved tho
interests anil won tno anconeus or the
natives whllu suppressing: their tradition
al but corrupt rule, should bo given charge
or artalrs. Thus Hawaii, thanks to thu
excellent Judgment or President McKln-Ic- y,

passes Into a now stagu of existence,
but under tho samo competent guidance
thnt' has held her clear of mnny rceft.
and shallows during tho stormy dnyu of
reorganization, Washington Star.

4
A 99Tlio latest returns show thnt tho

following aro tho delegates to tho
Itcpubllcnn District Convention to
bo held .May 30, who wero elected
at tho primaries Saturday In tlio
Kourth and Fifth Districts. Thoso
blank wero unobtainable:

KOUUTH D1BTHICT.

Precinct -J. II. Itoyd.
Precinct 2 Charles Wilcox and

a Clarenco White,
m Precinct 1 A. H. llumnhrays.

Precinct I C. I,. Crabbe.
Precinct 5- -J. w. Short.
Precinct Dr. C. H. Cooper. a
Precinct 7 No election.

FIFTH DISTUICT.
o

Precinct 1 Frank Puhln.
Precinct 2 Cent go Wright.
Precinct 3 C. 1. lailkcn.
Precinct I .Moses Mahelona and

Judge J. ICokuhunu,
tied.

Precinct a Kdwlu Furmer.
Precinct 0 Frank Archer.
Precinct 7 Declared void.
Precinct H W. C. Achl.
Precinct J. A. Hughes.a Precinct 10- -J. U Kaulukou.aa

MRS. EDDTT'S ItOMANOE.

A Passage in tho Lifo of tho Chris-
tian SciantiBt.

1.I3AD, S. D., .May 10. .Mrs. ilary
thu founder of Christian

Science, continues to lavish her gifts up-

on son, George dlover or tills city,
sluco she round him a row years ago.
Last December she completed a

residence fur him and furnished It
elaborately. It was finished in time for
tho Christmas celebration on tne nndlng
of tho son by tho mother. Whllo tho
celebration was In progress u' special
agent or Mrs, Hddy appeared upon tho
scene and presented to Mr. Glover a deed
to the houso and furnishings and 110,000
in cash. A fow days ago ho was again
the recipient of Ids mother's favor In
tho form of a gift of J5.000 In gold,

Several years before tho Civil War Mrs.
Olover (now known as Mrs. Kddy) lived
In a Wlsennsln town with her husband
und sou, Tho husband died and It Is
said that a woman servant married and
took tho Olover boy, to whom sho hail
become greatly attached, and moved neur
to St. Charles, .Minn. Mrs. Glover could
not iimi her Imv nnd irave un
search. During tho Civil War tho hoy

years, und then went to Dakota T. rr
tory, locating a clulm near IVmhtna, i: I

later took up another claim where tue
city of Fargo has been built,

When tho railroad wns built through
ihta region ho sold his claim far a good
price und came to tho Illuck Hills, where
ho has slnco resided, and where his moth-
er dually succeeded In locating him only
a few years ago. Glover did not have
tho advantages or even a common school

but ho has become u very suc-
cessful business man. Hu owns and man-
ages several vnluablo mining claims and
commands tho highest respect of tho peo-
ple of this city. ..

Paul Jarrctt nnd Tom I.ioyd among
others of the Healanl Yacht and Boat
Club havo been exorcising In their elx- -
oared barEO.

was ueierreu lo a .morn propitious lime, run awuy and enlisted On tlio Union sld- -.

but Itioso who know the Mmprebs do not; After tho wur ended he returned to
that, sho has abandoned her at- - ncsotu. where ho remained rot a r w
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